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Article 11

Centennial Celebration!

fhe fir\l Or. '-amuel F.
�hcid) Memorial Scholarship
rmardt:tl tn Mr. Gary M
Huxu:r �tunehuro. Pcnnsyl-

\hi'

' itrlla. J l>CIIlCH '"uJenl. The
� 1.000 \l".ht,lul\hip wa' pre
-.cntc:cl h\ the Pcnn�ylvanin
Vctcrmur. I oundutron. an
or�anua t.lon c'tablished b) the
Penn'' l\,tnia \ctcnnal) \4.:di
cal i\''O(Ii.IIIOn ICI 3.'"1�1 'tU
dent' to meet the high cost ol a
\ Ctennar) mc,lt�ul t:ducatron
The �hola!'lhtp '' namt.-d in
honnr 111 Dr '\chcu.l� C \
!
\\hu died Ill 191(..

'29)

The Schtml nf Veterinary
Medicine and the Pcnnsvlvanm

<;tate l lli\ cr" t� 'pnn�ored a
\p<.-cml "icrnrn;rr on Johne\
Dt...c<he on \pnl I :!.-It 19!W
On tho: liN dil\ the �mar
\\a' held at 'c'' Bolton Cerucr.
:1nd on the 'ccnnd d.'l\ an •den
Ileal pm�mm "a' prc..cnted :�t
Penn '\tate Dr. Koh<rt H
Whrllod. and Dr. John Fctro''
,>f the '\t'" Bolton Center stuff
pr�cntc:\1 p<tper....

\1L'fllbt1'> of the h)('l(j anti
Safcl) l�tion �en ice

( t-SIS) Cll the l nned 'tato
I)epanmcm of \gnculturc
r�,;cntl� hdd a �atellite rct.:
runlcn;nce 111 the: Vctcnnury
��hoot. M�. <\!>hra \4arko\\llt
d1J an nut '-lJn dmg wh •ll mill..
ing local arrangement� lor tht'
rncc11ng ''hrch "all a tnunrng
'l..,.,loo lo r \."mfliOH'c., t'l I"I"

l>r. Ralph Brinster,
Rt\:ht.ml Kmg Mellon Prolc,,m
ol Rcpn;lducm e Phy,tolog'

and hi� �trc h colleag ue , Or
Rtchard 0 Palmuer ul the
l lli\CI1>Il� of Wa,hmgton \\Cn:
,1\\Jrdcd th�: "e'' 'or!.
\ C!dC:l
t
n \ (I( <)(len� 1\\\anJ tn
B1olog• l and '1edic-.!1 <.;c:,en
cc� tor 1\lXJ fhe a\!.·:ud relYI£.111/t..., the �rch of D"
Brio<.tcr and Palmiter m the
rllll.'tOlllJIXUOn ol fU'>IOll gcnl"o
tnt('I mamnUIIian egg� and the

�

subst:quent phv,iologtcal
C\prc:.\iun of thl�t' t,ICnt...,
work that ha' profound 101f'lh
c.ttion' tor the ...tud} of m:�ny
bmlogrcal prl>hlems

\Jr. Ke\in Lud�ig, n (UII·
ltlr ...tudenl. \\<1!> il\\ardetl the

19XJ [\\CO Prill' tn l'.mt,i
t olllt-'\ lllc J"lrilc ol \500 ,,

oi\\Jrded to the ...wdcnt 'llhtnll
llng tlw best cssa) 11' JUdl!�·d l'l�
the pam:.th)log\ facull� ulthc
\'etcnn.'ll)' School \.1 r
I ud ,\ ig\ e�'\3) 1s mlcd
"'Cr) pto,poridum
h npm
tuncc
m Human and Anim.tl
l lealllt."'

We are not the nnl\ \Ctc·
nnal) l>Chool celchratll\1! Jn
.umivct<.af") th•� }t'<ll (uur
I!IOth!) The Bohlgnu Wtcrt·
nul) �chool in hal� Will matk
11\ :!(lOth b1r thda) 11'1 <.,cp·
temher 19�
Dr. l.awrtnce 'r. C. lid.
as,ocwt«:. protl."'>�m 111
eptdemrology and ch1cl, St-c·
Iron of Epidemrulul!'· h;t' �n
,,,,urded a SU.ICHl !l'·'"t tn the
man.

t\\ MA Found.111on lllr
research on '"Canu1c lg ·\ Ocli
l.tency: Susceptihrlit\ tc1 lnll·c
trons of the R -...
l pinliM� .an•l
(othlromtestmal Trn,·t...-ln

Or. l. 1\eil \t•>ore. prutc'
'or ol ph"io lop\ m mcdtCmc.
partrcrrMtcd m l hc \m�ncan
College ul Ca rd tolnv' p1>�t
gr.rcluatc cnur-.c: un �\lclha
msm .tnd I hc111p\ ��1 Cardt.ll
Arrh�thmia,.� and ga'" u lec

ture h\ lll\llation .lithe lhlU\
'
:uui n ll>l!\ ...,IK.ICl\
ton Eicc t rlll.
ctn h\,IUI

\1ecting (Ill -Eic
cal \4appmg hxhntqu�..-... for

p
;

C;!:!I

ldenllhiOfllh�· On!!lll ot Cu
dial \rrh� thmr.h Or. l>:nid �. Krunfeld.
Fhtah.:th .end \\'rllruru \\-h11nc\
Clurt... Prnlc\,OI ot �lllntlnn. ..
wa-.thc lcaturcd \(lt":�l..cr at the
:\e\\ Yurt... 1-:�nner' '07th
Annual Oltltlc:r .11 the tJninn
Cluh tn 1\c\\ \uri.. ( 11' un
Januar\ Ill. JIIX4 Dr Kron
te!J", hlpu.; \\.t'
-stm\.-.:hnulo,!!\ ·•
Or. :\-tan (. \\alter "a'
a\\arded ,, 'f'I.Oil(l P•''tp.r;tolu
ate lclln\\,htp h the \mcnc.tn
Kennel <.luh lnr t\."'C.tr-ch tn
onhopt'dec \Ut!lt't}.

!!ll\l'mm.:m to 'tud\ <� p<r
t u,iUl
,]lY!'J...e m hou...c"t\C"> m the
rural ...
outh\\e�t 't:etion tll tiMI
count"). While m ruro�. lk
(;)id..m:.tn has JCl'eplcd ,Ill tn\ i
the Scottish (ommun tL-ablc
Dil>l..'il!le U ni t and thc [)1.·purt·
llll'nt ul Communi!\ 'vk-Jr�mc.
lllm cP.-.11� of Ghl\go\\
Inc \eterinan '-chool
a S5.(klCI \.'lllltrhuunn

n."\:el\ t.'d

from the DeH>n tP\1 ()ug
"h''" ASMJCtallon. I he }!Ill"·"
pl"l:...enJed h� \lr... h1hn \
I;.1l1ll"e. Jr.. prc-.tdcm nl the
"'"�eration Mr' I alm'l!" \\!IV�..,
on the \'lH P I .tdtl'' Cornnm
tec. Her hu-.band co·dl<lll' th�
\11\'P Committee olthc
\econd Ccntur\" I und

Or. Loy C. Awkerman presents Mrs. Lillian
Bryanlllbrarlan. with a dermatology text
book in memory of his classmate. Or. John
J. Connolly. Jr.. who died recently. Upon
the death of any member of the class of
1952 a book is presented to the library in
his or her memory.

The Oela�are Count)
Kennel Club ha-. dN1<1t�
S'.()(l() h' \ H t P 111 purchl
t l-l'
e�.tUipmcnt \\hu�h mcawn."'

�arh11n diu,aJc rn t\halc1l .m..
Ihe cqmpment "Ill pro\ ide .111
.tddctiunal margm of ,,,lctv lnr
an1mal' undergomg hrnm ami
�·he't 'Ufl!Cr\

hu�\1.. 111\ 17tt IJ/mI. \fun m
I t'/l'f/111111 \ftodl•lll•' ! F rlt.«,en.
'hi)) I h1' ''a rt.'\ t:.cd cdrl ion oil
a 19C\<i puhlu:at1on \\ hic:h
louhc' on the prohlcm� laL-al
b\ tlw hl.1cl.. man 111 uhtaming.
.tn cduc<tllun 111 H'tcnnan m�.'d
icinc. In itdditrtln 11

pamt� .1

hroad (llCturc 11! the ht,tOI) o[
1 he prolt"-'lnn Dr. \\..rcldell

\\u..' c·•l-tuun,fer and d1nx1or m
the \'ctcrtnur\ 01\ ''"'n ol fuv
I.e!,� f n,llt ui<" lor liftcen )t:'.tf'o
lie ''no'' n:trrcd and h\� 1n
lla"uu
.John K. l-ung. 0.0..
don.Hcd h\O e..'qui�ite

rec"\:ntl�

pic(;l'' of lum11urc tu \lktm
Hnu>e. 1'\t:\\ llolton Center.
•lu.:d ..u S 1..50•0 •
,
Ouc J'!C'\.C: ' .
u (,l"urg�:" Ill mahngum butler�
lrn\ d.tmg from t h�· ninl'lcentll
�--cmur\. and the Cllhcr tl> a f.:J.
cralm •i.l m.tht'}:!l\"} hutlcr\
dl-.;k rrvrn the pt•ru>\1 1!-illtlIS Ill \,tlucd .1t :-.3.500.

�

ln Oduber 19K.l, I >r. Joan
()"H•rcn prof�,..,.,,l, 1>l meJicmc.
o.h,,,.r\-il 1h1· clmre<£1 �..,,j,,n nt
the- Hurd Cnmn.�rall\c Rc,pi
',IIUI) lcrllnt: m (;'lucago.

\.1arch 19X4. Dr Ghckman ''ill
\I<ott Ioulouse. rIUII�'C . at the
imitatlon of the rrt•nch

l<ttion tO \ b-11 \\llh 'CICnti\1' 1ll

Or. \\ lllulm H .. W:lddell

(\ "35) ha' rt."\:tnth punti,hed u

thr� da'"'· u �unrlar runu 1hu·
tinn '' matk tu tlw ltl'lr.11'·

The llonol"llble 1'4:nr<,..e
llallo�ell. '-'c.:r�·tar� 1lf \!tu
culture f1H l 'enn'' 1\.tni.t. h."
unnouo��d tll.ll the Ikl\<1rl
m..-m ol \J!!m·ultun: \\Ill pr,....

!!r<lllt uf t-tO()O to lh�
Vctennaf\ '-ld\111'11••• r&a•�h
on -fhc 1\ethu!!\.'llt''l' nl \\ t<Jn
lnl1uen/it lnl!.:...
ai•m 1n
Chrcl..cn' " I he �rant '' lut tlw
pcrilld .lanua� tu tunc IIJX4.
\Ide a

and tho.' rc.,c.lldl " ill lx- under
tht' d m
-chnn ot I >r. R olx-11 J.
..
EckroaU..·

Dr. Phalgunt (oupla lt:t'
hl:cn il\\.mlcd ,, 'f'\.''t;l'' •�tl.l\\
grunt 111 '-li.OilCIIl' the: I cukc
mra '\cX'It'l\ nt \m\.'tl�-:1 Dr.
Gupa
t '' .1"mcmhcr ol 11r
Iorge I. Icrrcr\ �roup mthc
<.omp,lr,HI\1! I r:ul..cm•a
Rc,card1 11 1111 ul N�·'' Hnlton
Center

